Other ideas for keeping the kids entertained…
The following are some ideas for entertaining the children
while on holiday:

Greens Bush

Sorrento Ocean Beach
At the end of Ocean Beach Road, this beach has a huge
rockpool (purpose built) for kids to swim in. There are also
walks and lookouts. NOTE ROCKPOOLS MAY ONLY BE
AVAILABLE AT LOW TIDE.

Rock Pools
Rock pools are so interesting for children. The following
are beaches that have some great rock pools. PLEASE
NOTE THAT SEARCHING ROCKPOOLS IS VERY DEPENDENT
ON THE TIDES – LOW TIDE IS ESSENTIAL. Rockpools can be
found at Ocean Beach – Diamond Bay Sorrento –
Pearses Beach – Blairgowrie and No 16 Beach
(Browns/Lillian Rods Rye) west to The Divide for exploring
at low tide and swimming.

Greens Bush is a large area of bush in the centre of the
Mornington Peninsula and it can be accessed from
Baldrys Road, Main Ridge, next to Main Creek. It has
walking tracks through the bush from one end to the
other. The Baldry Circuit Walks (Short Circuit, 1.6 km; Long
Circuit, 3.6 km) are very suitable for families. Wildlife can
be seen in the bush, especially kangaroos in the evening.
There is a picnic area with wood barbecue facilities at
the Baldrys Road entrance, near the creek. Melway
reference 254 C4
Rye Pier

London Bridge and The Farnsworth Track

Octopus Garden – snorkelling trail in shallow water. The
recently established Octopus’s Garden under the Rye
Pier is great fun to learn by snorkelling about the
wondrous sealife in Port Phillip bay
Pier fishing

Just to the west of Portsea Back Beach is a local
attraction known as 'London Bridge', a rock arch formed
by the action of waves. There are several ways to get
there. If you are not inclined to walk, London Bridge Rd
heads west off Back Beach Rd to the site. However, if
foot power is your choice you can follow the Farnsworth
Track (3 km return) along the cliff-tops which are popular
with hang-gliders. Start at the Portsea Ocean Beach
carpark and return along the beach. En route is the
Eastern Lookout which affords excellent views: eastwards
to Cape Schanck and a ridge that leads north to Arthur's
Seat; westwards to Barwon Heads and the Otway
Ranges, and northwards to Mud Island, Swan Island and
the Bellarine Peninsula.

Portsea, Sorrento, Rye, Rosebud, Dromana piers.
Rye Boat Hire
Rye - Southern-Beachside Mornington Peninsula
Activities - Boat and Fishing Charter
Point Nepean Road
Rye 3941
Victoria Australia
0417 516 406
4-metre powerboats, fishing tackle and licences, canoes,
surf skis, windsurfers and pedalos.
Stand Up Paddle Boarding
Stand-up Paddle (SUP) is the fastest growing water sport
in the world, and it's little wonder why. The low-impact
sport encourages general fitness through strength and
balance exercise, all while having fun in the water. Better
yet, the leisurely sport requires no existing level of skill to
be able to have a great time. Call: 0416184994

Cinema
Peninsula Cinemas
28 Ocean Beach Road
Sorrento Vic 3944
T: (03) 5984 2903

30 Rosebud Parade
Rosebud Vic
T: (03) 5981 2555

Top Fun Family Fun Centre
Point Nepean Road, Rosebud – mini golf, ten pin bowling
– 5982 2344

